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7rom the Tilionburg Observer. Rev.
Mr. J. W. Kennedy, who resides on the Mellary

8th concession of the township of Bay- buque, 1
bainje one of the most respected been cal

farmers in the township. Recently an commun
.Observer representative visited hisWaterfc
home for the purpose of learning the turn in

articulars of the recovery of hie sible hi

.aughter, Mis Alice Kennedy, froni a made ai

gevere and tryifg illness, through the A no
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, after formed
medical assistance had failed. MissYork lai
Kennedy now presents the appearance orders on
of a healthy and active young woman inicans
of twenty, and bears no indication of Sherman
havin assed through an illness that lut Nov
baffle the doctora' skill: To the re- novices
porter Miss Kennedy said that in the out fear
.autuimn of 1893 she was taken ill and a Thoge or
physician was called in. Despite ail the to profit
octor did for lier she continued to grow America

worse. She suffered froni severe head- casion. i
ebes, becane very pale, rapidly lost was dia

flesh, and her liinba were cold andFrench i

swollen. She suffered great pain and it
was with difficulty ee could inove about.
and would sonietînies lie for hours in a TiRe
half stuipor. At last the doctor said lie tiire4N
couild do nothing more for lier, and the Montr
familv asked his advice as to ber .using nemîa
Dr. Willianis' Pink Pills. He said lie to $]5
was cf the opinion that they would
not help lier. In spite of this
adverse opinion, however, she de-
termined to give then a trial, Artnî
.and hefore the first box was finished the
visdoni of the decision was made mani-
fest. An inprovenent was noticed and Sciiittt
wvith jov Miss Kennedy continuPd taking 1erta tb
the Pin~k Pille until ee lhad used fourteeni iicb i
boxes, whei she felt that she was com- Anwrîen
pletely curled. She bas not taken any agaînst
since the early stummer, and bas not had fellow ni
aiy recurrence of ber old trouble, and Profes
never felt better in lier life. Indeed yard Col
Miss Kennedy says that as a resulit of of the c
the Piink Pils treatment she has gained hinisei

:25 pounds in weight. A short tinme after thecont
she began the use of the Pink Pille the at the A
doctor who lhad previously attended her, dersan
called and was iuch surprised at!the im- But as h
provement in the young lady's appear- fair-min

.avce, and said that if Pink Pille hiadcriticisn
caused the transformation by ail encans lie will n
to continue their use. Misr Kennedy's at lus bî
stateients were corroborated by lier that tbe
fRther and; sister, both of whom gi ve aillpartIy (l
the credit for lier mliarvellous recovery tQiar cduoî
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. '- Tlic i

'1r. Williams' Pink Pills are especially are still
:iliiutble to womuen. Thev buid up the nicdia'vn
blood. restore the nerves, and eradicate coninîuni
those troubles which make the lives oforganiza

sumanvoyien, old and iyoung, a bur- îvidely.
deni. D)izziness, palpitation of the icart, the firat
nervous headache and nervous prostra- citizensi
tion speedily yield to this wonderfui
nedicine. They are also a specilie in,

ca.lses of locoiotor ataxia, partial par-
alysis, St. Vitus dance, sciatica, neur- ture, N
aia, rheumatisn, tle after effects of lit Iontr(
gripp1, etc. In men they effect a radical
cure in ail cases arising froni overwork,
nental worry, or excesses of any nature.

ThVy are sold only ini boxes, the trade
Iimark and wrapper printed in red ink, PER
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for ;2.50,
and .may bc luuil of ail druggists or direct
bv mail fromun Dr. Williams' Medicine

'Conipany, Brockville, Ont., or Sehenec-pThea
tady, N.Y.aprin
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RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS. 1'Jt_______ments h
On Saturday last Archbishop Kenrick persecut

attained his ninetiet.h year. inonThc

Col. Darnley Beaufort, or Brother quarter I
legiiald.. a Trappist mounk, is on the staff up ta a s
Of the Governor of Kentucky. tury no

Sister Mary Joseph, a sister of Most But iîar
Rev. ArchIbishop Kain, has been appoint- fore, sub
ed siperioress of St. Joseph's Convent, and if'iu
Wheig, W, Va.dons

Cardiniai Vatughanu, Archbishop o! u e
\ estniinuster, Eng., ill go to Mexico in udrt

Octobter to take part ini the coronationi ofdicta
the \'irgin otf Guadaloupe.aipul

It is saidl that Rev. Dr. Henry, Presi. Bu
dent ot St. Malachy's College, Belfast, ts.ai
lias been selected by thme Hlvi FathierCthli
for thi ~e acat bishopric aif D'ownimi and on

Couinu. as roes.

bas eenraicd t th rak o doule i' eiei cag

the liat cîsi.ba e heU

A nagitien coy f te eclraio noety
0f Inepenence prined oformedan

Ver lc~'. anie Hughs, Viar' n laecas

-oralof Uc dioese f Harford Cu nv icesîy j

SgOdpriet he iti ofinoaigar. Ltv profit

The ev.Thoias . Sermn, o tu hcasi
Sacîty o Jess, sn oftue te en. w as jetdis
T. Shirnun, s at arquete Co French 'A

[ilaukeWis, or shrtrea. ie Tae A

basj.ust passed tlhrough the year of pro. "'Tho
bation,.the last stage of preparation for and goodadmission ta he final vows of the Society antism w
of Jesus. and beca

Bishop Cousin of Nangaaaki, Japan, ing beer
States that he bas in his diocese fifteen prove th(
lative Ja anese priests, forty-ive cate- governm
chists, eig native religious commnuni- badly mi
ties, consistingof one hundred and eighty who are
Japanese Sisters, engag in nuraing the have the
aick and in teaching the girls. the Catl

The most extensive chime in this make-up
,countr* is in the tower of the cathedral neverc
at Bufalo, and contains forty-two belle ate lat
ranging in size from 5 to 5,000 poundu.' confabul
The chnie was made in France and was of Catho
P'îrchased by some gentleman in Buffalo emj>loYm
While it was on exhibition at the Uni- andeve
versal Exposition of 1867 at a cost of

000,an average; of *,Ô0 for each.
buy t

The 3-ishop, of,St. Die, Who is go -in'-,is
eruted in' the' French oahonirmion'of.,aa

f- Arc, bas announced to the re-
communities of his diocese that
l celebrate Mass every Tuesday
ctober 15, inclusive, in honor of
hony of Padua, for their inten-

Milan itlis announced that dur-
Eucharistie Congress, at which

eighty Bishops will be present,
t be at the episcopal seminary

aristic exhibition. in which will
wn what art, industry and re-
ave done in honor of the illessed
ent.
Father Lewis, superior of New
Trappist Monastery, near Du-

Iowa, as leftl for Europe, having
lled to the parent house of the
rnity, Mellary Monastery, County
brd, Ireland. He expects to re-
a few months although it is os-
nay remain pernianently in be
bbot of the order.
table ceremony was that Ver-
by Archbishop'Corrigan of New
st Sunday, when ho conferred holy
n thirteen young Frenchi Dom-
at the convent of the order at

i Park. The convent was opened
enber, to enable young French
.to complete their studios with-

of being enlisted as conscripts.
rdained last Sunday were the first
hy the freedom afforded by the

an flag, and in honor of the oc-
n the sanctuary of the chapel,
aliyed an Anerican as well as a

flag.

National Society of Seulp-
o.104 St. Lawrence street,
eal. Drawing every Ved-
y. Lots valused from $100
00. Tickets, 10 cents.

THE A. .. A.

Igned as Traitor to Auericas
Institutions.

or Hoar lias written an open let-
le A. P. A.'s of Massachusetts in
c arraigns themu ls traitors to

an institutios and conspirators
the riglhts and liberties of their
ien.

sor Charles Eliot Norton, of Har-
lege, one of the leading seholars
ountry, has drawn downi upon
and the Cambridge Uniiversity
unely of the bigots for bis rap
.P.A. in the address at the San-
Acadenîy dinner in Ashtield.
e lias won the admiration of ill
ded people for his outspoken
i of the anti-Cathoiic !anatics,
not mind the little dogs barking
eels. Professor Nortonm contended
e existence of the A.P.A. was
ue to the fault' eystei of popu-
ation in ibis country. He said:
inxds of the mass of Americans
in i prelistorie, or at leaist in a
al stage. It is fily to c1all a
itv edicated inI wiich such an
itionl as the A.P.A. can spread
Its nemîbers have not learned
t, te siiplest lesson of good

hip."

National Society of Sculp-
o. 104 St. Lawreuce .treet,
el D>rawinîg every Wed-
. Lota vatluedi fron $100
00 'l iekeis. 10 c,.its'

SE(VTI0N OF (CATHOLICS.

ho Have Not the True Faith Are
Cruel and Maliganant.

Christian Advocate (New York)
translation of' an article " froim
l organ edited by a priest, whose
er is the chief mian of the Order
ooted Frrs iin Pertu. published
o, July 6," which brings strong
ions against Protestants. The
s in the formn of a dialogue, and
s os follows:
t surely the Protestant govern-
have greatly diminished these
ions, have they inot ?'
v hav e diiiinislied theni greatly,
h thaît they do not now hang aniid
the Catholics ats they were doing
hort time ago, because Our cen-
longer allows sueh barbarities.

rt froni this they keep an ils be-
stituting guile for open violence,
udeed. it is true tht they have
fie concessions, they iave not
spant.anueously and gatuitoisily,
e riven to it by necessity and
ue power of exigency iin that
t, brought on thei by the turns
[c ffairs.'
is it not truc thiat nany Pro-

governments have granted tht
s whiat they' caill emanciiipatiomn,

thenm ail civil righîts the samuue
tanîts?'
, they bave donc so for the reai-

ove namied But, wvith ail, thuat
ation uand ail thiat eq1ualiznug ai'
hts, the truthx is tai. iun Protest-
tries Cathiolics do not enjoy real
orneither their bishops nor their
uriests nior _thecir other ch.urch
cau exorcise their nmstry
nid without emsbarrassnment;,
lic affies and employmecnts
otestanmts are admitted ; thîey
n he teachera of y-outhi; and,
n Protestant countries governedl
itutionse, everythîing possible is
exclude Cathuolics fromi legisla-
mibers. To sunm up, there is no
ent ta wh-ich they are not sub-

do private individuals hold this
itude towamrd Catholics ?'
se Protestants who are hionest
inaturallv, who are in Protest-
'ithout wishing it, so L toak,
use of their nmisfortune o! hav-
n born in it, do certainly disap-
he treacherous conduct of their
ents z.nd pity the Catholics so
altreated by them; but those

Protestants in principle, and
e deliberate purpose of opposing
holic Church, are the worst

imaginable, because they
cease to augment inveter-
tred, nor to associate and
ate together for the harassment
lies, and for depriving them-of

ment, of work, of trade, of service,
n of bread when-possible. "his

BEST isawhat thelPeople
the most of. That9s Why

F A.LL MEDICI9NE

theni to the benefit of otliers thiat need.
The first witihout tie last begets covet-
ousness ; the list without the first begets
prodigality. The two united niake an
excellent temper. Happy the place
wlhere theyi are Iound !

The National Society of Sctulpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw-
ing every Wediesday. Lots valued froni
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

NUGGETS 0F TRUTIK.

stinct.' "-The Ripubtic. The vulgur xiud fîmies tuatjudguîent
is ihiplieii clieily in thecaparity Lu Cen-

The National Society of Sculpture, No.se uiide t Iii re i owjudguuety
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw- ho itosutlc kusr r
ing every Wednmesday. Lots valtied froi
$100 ta $15i00Tickets, 10 cents. A go mutma rmin bies tea nu nli o

thei world md is not tired of it says :
The grand essentiails to luppines are

A PROTESTANT MINISTERS TRIBUTE. something to do, sonething to love and

When ad<lressing his congregation re- something to hope for.'' . . -
c ntly. Riv. Dr. Alexander McKenzie, a .,A firm faith is the best divinity; a
Congrgigational iinister, dil not lesittte god .ife is the be.st philosophy ;a clear
in letting his bearers know his opinion conscience is the best law ; lionesty is
oif Catholies. He said: "I am a Puritai the best policy, and temperance is the
through and througlh. But wien I think best physic.-aturdayii kvening Post.
of the tiunceasing,self-sacrilicing, persist- Set about doing good to somebodly.
cnt, steady work of the Rorman Catholic Put on your hat and go and visit the
Chiîurch, I am almost tempted to say tha t poor : inquire into their wants and id-
they deserve their success. They build xminister unto thei; seek out thet' lisol-i
brick churches ;vou are too iieatri es'_en
build wooden chapels to worship in. If
you object to Catholic churches, why
don't you build Protestant churches? You
eriticise the number of schols the Cath-
olies biuill in ithe South; will you iuildti-
simila r schools«? You complaii of their
work : why don't you go and do likewise ?
Contribute your money the way.tiley do,
send out missionaries like theirs-mîen
wiho alanidon everything for the cause
t bey havae adopted.-Philiadelphia< aiih,>-
li Ti, ms.

The Nationtal Soeiety of Sculp-
taure. No. 14 St. LItwreice street,
Montreal. DrawinigsE every WMed-
nesday. Lots Valuued from 8100
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

CINEE MIISIONS AND CLERICAL
CELIBACY.

Ti horrible massacre ofimssionary
worrk'îi-s connecedoî sîlxwi tli> Clhiurchl Mis- -

su'inr: Society in Ciiia. ias nautturallY
leenuî i ling the newspapers witlh soie-
wlat ftile discussiouns ais toi the iliethiods
and1l ainis of the various so-itties whto
finl a ield for their labors in the vast

l hi n s- Eiu1uj re. Soie writerts nurge tIhe
t'mporary retireimenît of all missounaîries
r)Im -le inland stations; cthlers are
,-iially emîpliatie tiat it is tieir boundenu
dutt t remiainî iat all Irisks at tieir posîs.
onoinitribuitor boldly suggests tuat
missiu aries sioull carry trms ini case

of attack. whijle othiers umaintain that
wonwni are entirely out of place in the
iissionary tield. And one and alli is a rnst valuabte preparation, retor
deplîr'- the absoluitely indefensible lires- tut' color, making it sofi and (Ilo.sy andl
nicee f little children svlo liad been rabZe lustre. ROBSONS HAIR RESTOR

allowsed to rem aiu in tiat eit re ofdanger
even aft'r muonthis of warning. The
whole discussion really txurns on a point
wlhih-lî lias estaped the nxotes of nearly allajupossesses of preveruing the falling
the Protestant papers, i.e., on the exist-
ounci of the muarriedi missioinary. The
Catiolircurci setled tiat question flattering testinonials from well known P
once and for aIl miany uenturies back, of good standing teRtify ta the
and, ais a iitter ai fact, the precise RuBSONS HAIR RESTORER.'Lrzck of
calamity whichi we are all deploring
rouli noîît liave occurred at a Catlholic prod-uce only thtwo fo11owingq
statin. uu.H-laid WaIusanug been eva'ngelized
by Catholc tiissionaries the priests and estimony of Dr. D. Marsa %É& usmi
laîy brotlhers would iave been free ifLavaltrie.
necessary to lay down their lives for the
Faith witlhout any torturing doubts re- r have eceti suerai bottuescof Robâsiwl# fair 1 klioe ne

garding fite fate of theirfemiale relatives ; estare, and 1cannot..oqthrwise th-n high- -cars uttR
.1ui 1mdutne îeupîeî temî ,rago.,the merita of this excellet repartiofl. very pi IL ti
anld hiad womien been present it cold g.n aioue h atprur-sisogntpoersL

nly have been as religions, lealing care- : r an tioncire an iiieomitarattha in joutil, tit

piiancy andi lustre.- Whatt peice nie rmng! tn and tii ltt.h
fullv regul:ated lives tunider thex absolute Vil estoreria aooth. aieaghnuuelihitante. 1n0-s-ha
control of a hiighier ecclesiastie. There naenttyeaicula-d t lnpait nn.îrhmrntta 1r,
otuld iave been no 'omipa f'y aof yu nhegir, precerveie -. r, andetimulate (t S '. lion.. oulg growh, à ubtance whicti replaerm lthe watr ri&»ii n fa

girls morecor less trained, acin re edbythemanufaotrrermofthe gremtorrepartrof borwaPl
lt-ss on thoir own responsibilitv, and ILteRemorers of the day from an nennoicaIkW:atitlaf
aiîîise -l tproiud vut)p . ~ >nît fvii'w. "lhmila piciof tiat tht> £ifl bighly n

aboe all,thercould by no posansfacturerofiloiyRetorerleaboaiPOteit
have been any little Englisi chiblîren ta axioue ta prodtoo aI, article of rai value, r.- iJaiiy I1tii

la i s'iliuus L) tue biuui rîge o Bnuîilist jti of the expenme necemary ta attaiti tht,, iiIO Robson
fail victimet the blind rageto Buddhiisttiit hait

fanaties. Certain sections of the Aoge-=% BM rernprefencetallother ird- tu movoti

can Clunreli have already awakenued to u.e ittatnatUre.
the advantages of enforced clerical celi- »* LS. . Dd
bacy for missionary purposes, and the
recent calaiity in China will probably
lhelp ta bring the subject morte proni-
nently before the nissionl-supporting
public. Putting aside for the moment
all Ihiglher spiritual considerations, it
niglmt riglhtly be urged in the interests
alike of hîmumanity and of coiîmion-sense.
-Catiolic 'i imes, .IÂeriool 1-nyland. O FS !0A TIMELY REMINDER.
Each season forces upon our considera-
tion its own peculiar perils ta healt.
The advent of fall finds uiany reduced in f vou -vant to D ri
strength and vigor, poorly prepared to
continue the business of life. The
stomach and bowels, tlie great highway
of animal economy, is especially liable BUY ONL -

ta disorder in the fall. The nervous
system lias also suffered in the struggle.
Typhoid fever and malaria in particular
find in the fall that combination of earth, J . J. > t F C
air and water that mark this season as

eseilydungerotus. The falling leaves,
tdecaying vuegtables, contribute their fl,. . f U a f

ahare ni' .xnatamnination. Hood's Sar- Clun. u.fuflu.an flsaparilla fusnives a uost valuable safr-er
guard t.athese important pointo, and

ould hoursed in the fal before seriotusf
sicknessyas laid yan tblow.

________________ -AMS, THER-
The Nationa Society ooSfuptpture, No.

104 St. Lawrience Street, Montreal. Draw- B AKING POW DE R,
ing every Wednesday. Logs valued ftora

.100 SoN$1'.. Tickets, 10 cent. L

Frfa4yisgàod,,if liberiy bejoin- «
f luuexpenae;.the lut is bp.towingconyt Use no ot i . Lad

Laaltrie. ' v

I hae ued sverl botle of oasn's air I knw' s

ate and oppressed and tell theni of the
consolations of religion. I have often
tried this and found it the best niedicine
for a heavy heart.

David Hume declared that he would
rather possess a cheerful disposition, in-
cliied tlways to look on the bright side,
than, with a gloomy Nmind, be master of
an estate of ten thousand a year.

The heart will connonly govern the
head ; and it is certain that any strong
passion, set the vrong way, wili always
inîfattuate the wisest of men ; therefore
the tirst part of wisdom is to watch the
aflectionus.

The National Society of Sculp-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrencestreet,
Montreal. Drawling every Wied-

nctsday. Lots i-alsued frou i$100

to $1500. Tickets, 16 cents.

There is no difference between a dead
miner and a live one, for in either case
bis drean of life is ore.

I understanid the critics showed your

poeis a great deal of coinsideration. "
s îid thec yourg woiian. W ly, ity
didn't say a word about thei,' replie.!
Lite younig ian, ' " That s what 1 meant.

ing to gray hair its na-
F giing it an ncorpa-

ER is far superior tc
the skin and is mos'

le qualities is the pro
out of the hair, promo.
- Nurmrous and veri

PHYSICIANS and othe
marveous eficacy a

8pace allows us to ré-

n I f Dr G, Desrosierie
m. .r eux ace Valois.

v'eral persons who have for mOMe
Rob,n'a Hair Re.torer and are
istled with this p-'parati.n, which
original coloraf tihethair, aii wma

kns it ourpassinlly sOft and RIO'!
. ah tlig same tine its grtowtL
phueiple incr-thients Of Robaon',
indjrtt.uîd p.rft.ty W'iy thii Pre.

F sup-rior to othir misnimiar TPP-
act tho a ns.atowhich alld
ex-rcise in a high d-,gree au em',L.
toning infliene On thehair. lt as
nuttritivO for the hair, adapted to
growtIh, and to greatly prolon, ite
herufore aonftdently recommen i.he
n's Rlair Restorer to those peronu
le prematurely amd wbo wish

is ign of appr a oldiage.

G. DESROSIELS, M. M

i Valois, .auar7, ieth 1M

ta Sur bottle.
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they have done always, iand this sanie
they continue doing in Germany, in
Holland. in the British Isles, in Switzer-
land, and in the United States, as I have
before said.

" ' What is the cause of such treacher-
ous and inhtiuan coiduct?'

" ' The cause of it is that Protestants
having not the true faithhliive not true
charity. Protestantisni feeds on hîatred ;
hatred is what gives it its being and its
spirit. The reason consists in the fact
that error cannot tolerate truth, and
therefore does not tolerate liimx wi hopro-
fesses it, but persecutes himn by in-

EXHIBITIONS!
TORONTO and Return-

Ticket& good going sept.10). 11.12.13 .... 01000@
" ept. 9............ 700

Al tickets valid for return until Sept. 16,1895.

OTTAWA and Rteturn-

On Selt. 20, 21,.22. 23.25, 27..............
On Sept. 24 azini'. ......................... 2 33

Giood tu return unitil.Sept. 30, 195.

For reservition ofsnts in pnrlor cars or berth
in Pullmnans. and[ full information. apply at
CITY TICK ET oFFICE. 143 ST. .l.rU STassRT,orat Iklnavonture Stattioi.

rA NAD IA N

SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICE
-TO--

Pointe Fortune.
(int il (nrti hr nt l train will

v windsor Station at 10.00 A.u.1Wt urningr. will arrive at Windsor Station.
u t 9.25 1,..1.

ST. JEROME!
Special Trai IleavesIu lahousie Square
at 9 vA. every Sundtlay for St. Jeroime
and interitwtitte t ations. Ret urning,
will S ive at l houuie "huare at 9.45 ..

City Ticket Office
12. )I'. JAMES STRE Tr.

- -NERVED, TIRED
People andt invalids will findc in

(. -JIPBELL'S QUININE WINE1
A e..sant restorative ntid e petizer. Pure
t : lesom, it hastood the test of yea

S.pared only iy K.CAÂMPBIELL & CO.,
S 4 ofirmitations. MorerREAr.

Tho Society or Arts
OF CANADA, (LImnited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $ioo,ooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 tO $5,000,

Tickets 25 cents,

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,000,

Tickets, uo cents.

Annuesi-

SOCIETY OF AHIS OF CANAOA,
10(I Notre Dame Street, - - Montreal.

Wall, Stewart & Co


